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jk N humble Address of the May* 
- / • \ - pr,Recorder,Magistrates, Com-
*}Z ,]\\ mon-Council, Clergy, andother 
Inhabitants of the Borough .of Plymouth 
iq the County of Devon, has been pre-
jferited tp His Majesty by the Right Ho
norable the E*a;l*of -Berkeley first Lord 
Gomnuijioner of *h^ Admiralty, &d 
v jfiti humble Aiddjess of the High She
riff, -Deputy Liq^ettiints, and Justices of 
the, tfeace of t*h£ .County of Salop, -has 
fcsSlOPl**ssented to his Majesty by Sir 
Robert- Cojrb.ef-, introduced by the Lord 
N-j\«bi9rgh, ia the Absence of the Earl 
pf iBradlprd. 
p Wffkly *AtUresses Ht\ Majesty was pleased 

tab rtftiv- vpry &#c,iottsty^ 
* ri < 
, Cgnstayttintfleij. /dprii up O- St Here 

arrived lately fQujc "Persons, who pre-
feqd-ed* Jo be De-putjes from jthfe chief 
Rebel in Pe f̂la jyjip sacked Schamachia; 
aod said they we*??*, sepc by him to de» 
njaî d i*he Protection pf the Pore } .hue as 
fhejf c*-*J*ae .wuhflutfmy Credential Let
ter, they were soon difmist witb some 
flight rjP^sents^^nd'' Without any direct 
Answer to their JD-smijnd. This Port 
•fefl*-̂  6v?ry Ypafj0a Squadron of Ships 
in*******, jhe Archipelago, xo clear the Sea 
of^h-e Maltese ix other Christian 
Qqr&iij-jj and ten Men of War have 

I****.?-. 1 r 
snitt 1 *•. C Price Three i*' 

been for some time1 fitting out for thac 
purpose, but are- strbnger manned than 
usual, and better provided wich Arms 
and Ammunition. This Court has like
wise sent Orders to the Governments* 
of Tripoli, Tunis, and Algier, to fie 
out ai many* of their Ships as they can 
to join them, and have appointed Ja-
nem Choggia (who is the ablest Sea
man they have j to command the Fleec 
He is now at Tripoli, whence he is 
to .remove to Scio, where the Fleec 
is to meer him, and the ten Men of 
Wat* are already sailed out of this Pore 
The Enterprize concerted is kept secret, 
but is conjectured to be against a little 
Island, called G020 near Malta, which 
is Jor may be made strong, so as to 
serve to bridle the Maltese Rovers, if 
ic can be taken. 

Vienna, June 13, N. S. Letters from 
Constantinople advise, that Expresses 
were come to the Ottoman Port from 
different Parts of Perfia, bringing Ac
counts that the Kingdom of Persia has 
been attacked by two Armies of Rebels, 
one headed by Miriveis, and the other' 
byScheich Mahmudj the first having 
over-run all the Country from Candachar 
to -Ispahan, -laid Siege to that Capital, 
took and plundered it, and also made him
self Master of the Castle, the King of 
Perfia with only thfee or fourPersons,,esea-
ping with great Difficulty. Miriveis was 
assisted by the Great Mogul, and has 
with him a numerous Army, the greatest 
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Fart-of which are Volunteers, to whom ' 
he gives free Libercy to plunder all the 
Towns chey take. The other Army un-
det;-Scheii>lt*Mahmud has also made great 
Incursions into Perfia, and conquered 
all the Country from Dagistan to the Pro
vince of Iran. 
~Hague*' June i6. Letters from Mos

cow dared the zu\ of May relate, That 
the Great-Admiral Count Apraxin, the 
Priv^L-jCounliillout. M. Tolstoy, Lieute
nant General Baturlin,- Prince Jurien 
Trubetskoy President of the College of 
Magistrates, and the Hospodar of Walla
chia Demetrius Cancimir, were already 
sec ouc from thence for Astracan ,*- and 
tha? most of the Officers and Servants of 
the Court, were to set forwards that Day 
for Colopina, whither the Czar and his 
Comfort would be going by the 24th, 
theofie to proceed ro Astracan. The 
Princesses his Czarifb Majesty's Daugh-
ters** were with the rest of the Court 
tQ set out in a few Days for Petersbourg, 
but are io return to Moscow the Be
ginning jof Winter- Prince Menzikoff 
•was Ordered to go (after the Czar'* De. 
parture) to Petersbourg, Wybourg, Re-
Yel, Riga, Smolensk©, and other Places 
on the Frontiers, to view their Fortifica
tions find Garrison* The College of 
Commerce was Jikewise ordered TO re
move tp PetersbourgjLWkh some Depu
ties of each of the other Colleges ,• but 
the Senate was to z^tnsio at Moscow, to. 
gether with the Great Chancellour and 
Vice-Chancellour. Th'e. Duke of Hol
stein was noc to accompany the Czis in 
this Summer's Expedition. P. Sk Lerters 
from Moscow of the 29th of May, soy 
the Czar and the Czarina set ouc seom 
thence the 24th, and -wpre advanced to 
Colomga on their Way to Astracan. 

Pern, June 27, sJ. S. The following 
Extract pf the Advices delating no- the 
Plague received by jhjs Court to tb^ fc2d 
ofjune* has been communicated no the 
foreign Ministers, 

The Puke de Roquelaure iii his Let
ters Qf the jth, SC-SMd 12th of June, 
write?, that the **$4Dof May a is-hef)-
herd died in the Neighbourhood of 
Mende, without any visible Marks of 
the Plague, yet the usual Precaiitidns. 

were taken. I'he ist of .June at Salle-
Gafdon one died and one fell ficHf, 
both of the Plague. At Alais none 
had died ©r fallen sick sfince the t^th 
of May : There remained, but two Per
sons in the Infirmary there, who were re
covering. The Distemper seemed to be 
entirely extinguiihed ""within the two 
Lines, yet a careful Watch was lliil 
concinued. M.' de Bernage in his of 
the 12th ef June*-writes, chat ncrrrew 
Accident had happened in all the 
Places of the Gevaudan which had 
been ihfected, noV tn those of the 
Dioceses of Alais, Usez, and Viviers. 
Permission was about to be given to 
che Inhabitants of Alais, to go out of 
cheir Houses wich cercain Precautions. 
The Duke de Roquelaure had appoin
ced a general Quarantain to begin there 
the ist of July. » * \ 

Tbe CorMat* and lhe Principality of\)-
range. M. d'Ocray writes the 7t,h -of 
June, that he had ! an Account from 
Orange the 27th 6tf h-iay, that there" 
were three or foui* sick in the Towri 
and six* or seven irf the Counir'y. -M*. 
de Belrieu in h i /of t!hte 7th imd 12th 
of June advises, that Avignon was 
still in a bad Condition, through thi 
ill .Qrder observed rhfer** i That oJ-angd* 
was much bettei-J by** •*&•*? good^Oi**^ 
kepa in. ic. CortHtifla-tyJ RueHe tofack 
ths i*}cb of Junej that? dn rhe 6.t*h non6 
died nor were any newly- c&ftfefi *̂ idR 
•at Orange, tit-Vers -from Xwf-Jn-On^of 
the Sch give an \.AcobUiitv thai l&&i. 
12 Persons a Day fell sick still there, 
and chaif ^ho(e 'wko**. ware takea with 
maljgn-irit Fevers d^ed ftloiier tl.ak tff&se 
tvho hid thd -PlagiiieVl Lettfers-Mrbni 
Marseilles otf the ft4i« -Ds»4jn.teH Us 
there was h$rcHj,*-̂ afl|y vAsppe1af ince -of 
ther Plajsue remaiiiiHg -therd, WfM ihkt 
they ihoped to bIPTcJ&'fl perfectly fiieed 
frorriitlj » " " ' w • m 1 

Ijt&ve'iice. U. dS (kfHnd Maifcti -*yltfi8 
commands iA PofttlStVj'ehtt* at- *aM8*A 
seillci, to WÆe-Ct'iri.oPfit-h^ 8eh df]feh^ 
writes, ihat the Pljigtf^is ftiR'ihefdj 
but rather d^cre**fes thati iifcjfeastlrf 
M. le \%\it iwriteMtlf^38iH, t b « ' %r*e 
Persons were dead in the Infirmaries 
o£ 1 Marseilles: And 60 remained sick 

there. 



theVe. "the Physicians writij srorii thelice^ 
that those newly taken ill were less vio
lently attacked than the former. The 
9th a. Child died in the Territory of 
Marseilles, but without any certain 
Marks ef the Plague. 

Whitehall. June 22. 
His Majesty has been pleased to ap-** 

point the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Cadogan, to be Master-General of His 
Majesty's Ordnance, and Collonel of His 
Majesty's First Regiment of Foot-Guards, 
in the Room of the late Duke of Marl
borough. 

His Majesty has been pleased to ap
point the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Scarborough, td succed the Earl of Ca
dogan, as Collonel of His Majesty's Se*-
cond Regiment of Foot-Guards, called 
the Coldstream. 

Whitehall, April 16, 172L 
This is ta signify in His Majesty's Name, that if any 

Person ar Perfins stall hereafter apprehmd any me ar 
tnire Highwaymen, wha frem and after tht Date hereas 
stall have ribbed any tf the Mails, tr stall bade been 
emcerned as Accomplices in the robbing as any if them, 
such Persin or Perfmt staU have a Reward ef Twt Hun* 
'Ared Pounds for each Offender, wht staU bt conviBed 
thereof, ta be paid by the Receiver Gtneral as tbe Post-
Office, aver and above the Reward direBed by AB as 
Parliament for apprehending ef Highwaymm y ar is any 
Perfin hereafter emcerned in robbing any of thi Mails 
staU make a Difcevery of the fame, fe that his Accom
plice ar Accomplices stall be cmviBed thereof, such Per* 
fm staU have His Majesty's most gricious Pardm, and 
also receive tht Reward of Two Hundred Pounds sor each 
Offender se conviBed, ta be paid as aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 

Exchequer, June 2a, 171-1-
Attendanct is given tvery Day {Htlidays excepted) 

from Nim ofthe Click inthe Marning tiU Qne as the 
Cleck in the Afternoon, ta take in tbe Nevis and St. 
Christophers Debentures, in Ordtr tt the making forth 
Standing Ordert in Lieu thereof) and the fivtral Prt-

frietars of the said Debentures are hereby defired ta make 
m List, including the Numbers and Dales theretf, tht 
Principal Sum contained in each Debmture, together witb 
the Prepritttrs Title thereto, and haw many Debentures 
tbey desire miy be ctmprchendcd in each Order, which 
Lists are te be dated and signed by the Preprieters efthe: 
said Debentures, and delivered in With the Debentures. 

Alexander Chocke, 

The Lords etnd tthets Commissioners fer tbe Affairs as 
the Rayal Hospital near Chelsea do hereby give Notice, 
That aU theOut-Pensitnert (at well Lettermen os others) 
belonging ta the said Hospital, residing in Londm, ir 
-within Twenty Miles theretf, are required tt make their 
Personal Appearance before the 2Jth ef August next, at 
the Secretary's-Office inthe fiaid Hospital, where Atten
dance will be given every Tuesday and Wednesday, (and 
na othtr f>»y) in**erdit ft take their said Appearance t 

And thit all such Out-Pensioneri is are at th sorts}* 
Distance, de forthwith apply themselves ta the-next%* 
stitt as the Pettt where they riside, and make Oath ef 
their being Pmfioners of the said Hospital, mentiming • 
tbe Regiment tbey did belong to, how long they servedi 
their Age, bow wounded tr disabled, the present Plate of 
their Abide, and that they are ni ttherwifi provided far 
by the Gevcrnmmt, ta the Intent the Gemmifsimert for 
the said Hospital may be satisfied that such Perfins art 
thesame that have passed theirExaminatim; wbicbAffi-
davits are ta be fmt by the General-Post enly, direBed 
ta the Right Honourable the Pay-Master-General at tht 
Horfi. Guardi in London t That ori their Appearance and 
Return ef such Affidavits, the Warrant ftr Payment of 
tbe said Out-Pehsimers will be made eut ta the 24th 'if 
June 1722. But that nine will be entered in the Pay-
Book, ar mtitled ta the said Pmfion, but such as male 
tbeir Appearance, ar find Affidavits as besore direBed t 
That she like Method will be absented within Two Months 
after the 20,1 h es December next, and se ta continue every 
Hals-Tear following. 

Kingimill Eyre, Seer. 

South-Se«-House, May 31,1723. 
The Ciurt ts DireBtrs if tht Stutb-Sea-Campany da 

hereby give Notice, That rife Time for the Borrowers tf 
the said Company an tbe Loan (except at in the AB is 
excepted) te make the second Payment of 5 I. per Cent 
(in full of tbe ity I. per Cms) and in Discharge is tht 
said Lian, determines m the 2$th Day if June 172a, 
astir which Day fucb Persons as negleB thesaid Payment 
•still bt excluded the Benefit ts thi said AB. 

South-Sea-Houfe, June 22, 1722. 
The Ceurt ef DireBors as the South-Sea Cempany give 

Notice, That tht Transfer*Seeks if tht said Company, 
which were stut fir taking tht Ballet npt* * §iuestiin 
prtpifed at tbt General Ciurt tbe igtb Instant, whicb It 
it ntw determined, wiU be opened Tt. Morrow being SA' 
turday the 2\d Instant, from Nine in (ht Marning till 
Eleven at Night t from and aster wbicb Time they will 
be kept stut in erder ta the making thi Midsummer Di* 
vidend, and wiU be tpen again en Monday the 6th Day 
if August next. 

June 22, 1712. 
The Court if DireBort of the Bank as England give 

Notice, That a General Court wiH be held at the Bank, 
an Tuesday next, the 26th Instant, at Eleven in tha 
Fertnoon, upon special Aff'airs. 

Th\ Master, Wardens, dnd Assistants as the Trinity. 
Haufie if Diptford-Sirond, da give Notice ta all Masters 
and Pilots of Ships failing to tbe Northward, That tht 
Black-Buoy lately lying en tbe North End of Certen* 
Sand, is now shifted, and laid in the Ream of (he Whits' 
Buoy that was on the Ridge ar Sand of St. Nicholas 
Gatt, it being mere difcernable, dnd tht White-Buoy is 
removed in its Stead. 

The Committee fir Letting tke City's Lands in the Ac* 
count ef tbe Chamberlain ef ths City ef Linden give No
tice, That they intend ta Lett by Lease Tm Meffuages or 
Tenements in Finisbury, in thefeveral Peffefsims ef Tho
mas Cer dery, Joseph Bradley, George Townsend, Joseph 
Thorpe, Sheer, James Peckaver,Samuel Richards. 
Thomas Rice, Richard Benson, James Delme, and twa 
Half-Room Tentments behind the fame; And alje Twa 
Meffuages ar Tenements in Ratcliff Narriw-ftreet, in tin 
Ptff'ffsns ef Captain Thtmtt Stringer, and Captain 

William 



JWiUiamJihnsm; Ani that the said Ctmmittee wiH U 
in the Geuncil-Ghamber of the Guildhalls London, m 

• Wednesday the 2,7th Instant, at Four in the Afternoon, to 
receive Proposals for thesaid Premifferseverally ; of 

' whieh more particular Information may be had at the 
Cams trailer's Office in the GuildhaU aforesaid. 

*•» * •• • ! 

-Advertisements. 

Salisburyu Jun*p s, xyil. 

DEsertcd then from tne King's own Regiment ot Foot Com-
mandcd by the Honaurable Colonel Chsrles Cadog-rn, 
and in Captain Walsh's Gompany, Mardn Gbwen, live 

fur r nine Inches and * half hi*}h, ot a smooth fay* and lair 
Cbmplexion, light browo HaTr, effeminate jn Speech, f me-
-what of a Scottish Tone, abtut 31 Yean of Age, and a Glover 
by Trade. Whoever secures the laid Martin Gowen, Qiall re
ceive ot Mr. Robert/kijtcliiner. Agent to said Regiment, at his 

.House in Cbapel-ltreet*, Wellaiir.llerl Five Guineas Keward. 

H i S Maj-jsly's Plate of j s o Quintal Valoe *i\\\ be run 
for at t-Umbletoo id Yorklhire, on Saturday the 4th 

, of Auguli next, Jiy, n y Mare not exceeding fife Years 
old the Grafs te * re, as mult be certifies uodv 0\e Hand of the 
Breeder, to be siiewn and-entered at Adam King's, at Cold-
Kirby. sn Wedneliiay the ril of Augull. As allo a Plate ol 100 
Guineas will be run tor at Chiton Ings, near York, OR Monday 
the <tli n| August, Cy atiy Hoise, Mire, or* Gelding, not ex-1 
4/ceiit g lix Vears old tbe Grafs before, as mull -aiso be certified 
under the Hand ot ihe Breeder, to bc shewn and entered at Juhn 
EHMs at the White-Hoife at Clifton on Wednesday (be IU cf 
Aujult. Il any Disserente Kril'e either as*to their entering or 
running, the fame to ta-determined by the Kight Honourable 
tbe Earl of Carlisle, or wham he will Vppt*ior, according t 
foci) His Ms j;liy'»Or<|erp aod."Rules which, will l^th-jp and there 
prddbced. 

IN Clifton-logs, near khe City of York, on Vu:^?/th'e 7th of 
Augult next, a Plate 01 30 I. Value wi I be run tur, by any 
Hijinjev-Mare, or Geldntg, carrying'H Stone, three Heats. 

On the 81b ul Augull text, a Plate ql ap 1/ Valuta by any 
Horses &c. being no more than six Years old the Grafs before, 
(di mult be certibed under the Hand ol the Breeder) carry ng 
*loS$tune,'three Heats. Oirthe 9th, the Ladic* Plite, a Gold 
C«p, ol s a l . Vnlue, hy an; Horle, &c. being no more than 
five Yean old the Grab betore, t*" mull he certified under the 
Handosib.c Breeder j carrying 10 Stone.one Hent. On the loth, 
a Plate Of 1 1. Value, hy G»Howlys 14. Hands higb, or under, 
those which are 14 Hands high to carry Nine Slooe, (and to 

-allow Weight tor liche* (ball under) three Heats. TbeHors.s 
,to be shewn-ard entered. <)n tbe lirlt ot August, at Me. B<nks's 
without Boothsm-Bar ; the Galloways tu be.lhcw.o, niealiir<d, 
aad entered, the Day before they ruo. 

NOlics is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the Pro
prietors < 1 iho Stone-Yard and Sawing-Mi I, near the 
Falcon-Inn on ihe Bankside, Southwark (commonly cal.ed 

tbe Colour Mill Company.) vvill be 1 eld at thair Mill-Hcuffe 
'aforelaid, on Thurliiay the 2$rh Ii llanr, at live in the M'teronpP 
precisely; in order to dispoli of ihe Lease cf their laid Mill 
and Premises, and 10 lei their Stock ut Marble and oilitr 
Stones, Engines and In plements, together with the Pat-nt tor 
the sole use thereof, to tbe bell iiidotr ; finally and absolute'} 
wiibout further Nutice. 

STolen or (Iraycd on Saturday the fe? h Instant, from Mr. 
William Hill of Sutt n, near Chilteifielrt, in Derbyshire, a 
bright Bay Mare, live Years old, about 15 Hanus high, 

slie hath a white fil;ze down her Face, and a wbite Spot un the 
near Buttock, two white Feet behhd, and a bUck Lilt dawn 
ber Back. Wholi*e»er Qiall gire Nonce ot her to Mr. William 
Hill aforelaid, lhall have One Guinea Keward. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankiupt is awarded againll 
Thomas Sparruw, near London-Wall, in the Parilh ul 
St. Alpbage, London, Chapman, and he hung decla

red a..-Bankrupt is he-eby rcquiied to lurrender himselt to 
the Commiflioners oo the I7111 Inliant, and 00 ihe 41 li and 
3)d of July next, at Three jn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London; ac (he second nl" which Sittings the Creditots are 11 
come preprred tn prove ther Debts, pay Contribution.Money, 
and (hiM« Assignees,' And all Persons iawlcbted tn thc laid Bank
rupt, cr thai hive an/ fcffe^s pf hi*» in their (Hands, are pot to 

pay ?r deliver the sanie hut to whom the dorAtAiflioners (hall 
appoint, but to giye Notice to Mr. Isaac Hijl, (ftortley, at the 

--Lfcwei-Endof Milk-lli-feet.'London. ' 
•i I \- V 

^Hereas a Goipmt'Qion of Bankrupt is awjrdfd against 
'John Shippen, 6f drace-thurchj-HKet,'Lfindipn, Mer-w 

, chant, and hf bfipfe.declared a*i.ant\{cpil,r*i. hereby 
required* to surrender himself to the Comm ilia-oner t on itbe 
27th Inliant, and on the Atband^d of jtily*neir! aftThrc-ela 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j at flie second ol which 
Sittings the Creditors* ari-to-come prepared sorpt,o»e theit 
Pebts(.pay Contribo(iorf-J4oM«y, and cCinle-Aflent ei.-
. . ;• 1. , d ith 
' T ' H E Coicmilfioners in a, Ccmmiffion ofjanjtrupt awarded 
J_ Btainll Aodroa* Purdeyt'Hte of Gofpdrtjt'iti* the County 

tof Southampton, Joiner and Victualler, JicpafljJWQ their 
Mefctii g appointed to be at the i-louse of Joia CJokja ia Portl-
nicvt^ on this Djji, !at.Thr6b in the tMterHoiJo/iffiotder to 
mike a Dividend of the said Bankrupt'-; FH»u?i <ii,atq she yth 

•e. jBly next, at Thtte ib tHe Afternoon, at the House of Wil
liam Shadbolt, at the Red Lion in Gosport, in tbe said County, 
wben and where thr-yjnjeqi". tqrneet in or^tlppalij^hilh Di-

-vfdond ;"and the Creditbrs wtlo hive not **,lr̂ a3y proved tlieir 
Debts, arid paid iheir CpntribmiciplMati6y. $H the*} ahd there pebts. a'4 paid 1 
to come pr 

-the Benefit 1 
to come prepared to .do the fame, or they will, be .excluded 

It of the laid difidend-. r r . r u 

I * ) ?<. 

TilE Conimissioneirs in a Commiiiion ofJJJnirop.t awarded 
agaialt Henry Of rcĤ * rif Cirencelter, in tbe County ot' 
Gloucester, Clothier, intend to, meeJ enL*He.j8ih of 

September nexr, at the Kam Inn in Girencellcr alorelaid, tu 
make a Dividend of the said bankrupt'- E'tate, (and not on 
tht 391(1, -as wiii advertised V t h e Ga7ttre nf Saturday lalt, ac 
Guildhall, Londop ; ) when and where-"lhe -GriMitarj w+10 bave 
not already prbved their Debts, and paid ^heir Coniritutioo-
(Hnnty, ave to cbtre ptepased to d > (lie fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit ot toe's**!* Dividend. 

THH Cao-imiiTnners-in a Cdtnmiflioh o c Bankrupt awar
ded againit Jsijief TurkeV, of London; Halserdalher, 
intent) ro meet (in,the. 19 h qf July ntxt, at Three ifl 

thc "fternooh, at GuiWhall, l^mdon, t j make a Dividend of 
The said Bankrupt's bltate*; when ani where the Creditors 
who hav^ -not alteady "p-foved their Dehn, and* paid thti'r 
•Ctfntfibijtion-tolflney, are to etme prepared to do the lime, or 
they will be excluded (bei £cpefn of ihe said Dividend. 1 

THE Commissioners in a Con*rnii7v*n of B'nkrupt awarded 
a-fainll J ihn AnderTj.-i, of Load » , Meichant, intend ro 
tn-tet ou the 19th of July rext, ar Three in the 

Ast?rnonn, at Guildhall, London, to makea Dividend of lhe 
said Bankrupt's; when and where the (reditors who have 
not already .proved their Debt's, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are'tdcime prepared to do the sarr.e, or ihey will 
bc excluded the benefit ot the snid .Dividend. 

THB Commidi wei* in 8*C*amm*ffiin of Ba^Rrupt awarded 
againlii James Jihnltohi, of Cheltenhanvin the Counts 
of Gloucelter, i-iqnen-Draper. iptend tonaccr nn the 1 I'll 

os'July next, at Three .10 lhc Afternoon, at Guildhall, Ltia-
d> 11, in order tu make * feemd Dividend of the laid l'a.*>»-
tupi's Ellate ; wlien abd- Where thd Cr*bditit« wlw have noc 
already proved their Debts, >nd p,id their* C uinoU:t"n. 
M'jney, are then to come prepared to do the fime) ur they 
will be excluded tbe ttcni,fif-i/^ the i*yi Dividend. 

THECotn-riss-oncrs in the Commission ot'Bankrupr awarded 
againit George Knapp, ot. Wantage, In the County eS 
Berks, Drap-r, mieud to meet on the lei'h, ot July 

next, at Three in che Atternoon, ar rhe Bull and Kelt Inn, 
in Wantage atoref-iid, to make a Dividend ot the said I'ank-
rupt't Buarc ; when ar-d where the Creditors who base not 
aheadji provoa tbeir Debts,nnd piid their Contiitution-Money, 
are to come pre-pnred to eo the fame, or they wilf-be t t , 
eluded ihe Benefit of the Did Dividend, which will bc forth
with mad:. ^ 

THH Comtnissio-iers in a Commission osBankrupt awarded 
againit Tim thy lUyner, Ute tjt Walt, n, in the Comi
ty nl York, chapman, intend to meet un the III! it" 

July ntxt, »r Two in the Alternoon, at lhe Hi-use of lla'el 
Uoat-k, Widow, in Wakefield, in the Crunty it York, to nuke 
a Dividcn-J w (tic saidi Bankrupt?! B*!at(*Jj* when ind wheie 

\ • t ie 



the Creditors who have not already proved their Debta, and 
paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend ; and they are then to consent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of the said Bankrupt's Cenilicate. 

WHereas the a (ting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded Henry Greame, of Skircoate nigh Halli
fax, in the County uf Yoik, Clothier, have certified 

to the Right Honourable Thonias Barl ol Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the l'aid Henry 
Greame hath in al1 things conformed himself according; to the 
llirectiont of lhe several Acts ot Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts -, This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
lie allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Causa bc 
sliewn to the contrary on or belore thc 13th ot July nett. 

WHereai the acting Commissioners in a Commission ol 
Bankrupt awarded againll John Burdem, late of 
London, H p-Mcrchant, have certified to the Right 

Honrurahle Thomas Bail of Maccleslield, Lord High Chancel
lour of Great-Britain, that the said John Borlletn hath 
io all thingi conformed hi.nselt accoiding to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliiment made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice ihat his Certificate will tie allowed 
and confirmed as the said Acts diiect, unleis Cause bc (hewn 
to the contrary oo or betore the 131b uf July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Tank-
rupt awarded againit Joseph Alford and John Alford** 
of Andover, in the County of Southampton, Shalloon-

makers and Partners, hare certified to the Right Honourable 
Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said Joseph Alford and J *bn Alford have in all 
things contormed themselves according to the Directions ot tbe 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Thii 
is to give Notice, that their Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be thewa 10 
the contrary on or before the 13th of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners io a O-immiflioo of 
Bankrupt awarded agaialt James Suss x, lare of 
W hitechappel in the County ul Middlesex, Merchant, 

have certified to the Kight H incurable Thomas Barl of 
Macclesfield, Lord High Chaocell ur o l Great Britain, that 
the said James Suss.x hath in all things conformed him
self according to the Directions of tbe several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No
tice, that hisCertificste will he allowed and confi m d as rhe 
said Acts direct, nnlesi Cause be lhew a to the contrary on or 
betore tbe 13th ol July oext. 
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